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PARTNER CELEBRATIONPARTNER CELEBRATION
Northwoods Community Food ShelfNorthwoods Community Food Shelf

Northwoods Community Food Shelf of Hayward, WI, celebrated Hunger Ac on
Month by wearing orange! Thank you, Northwoods, for working so diligently to
serve your neighbors. We recognize and acknowledge your dedica on, passion,
and hard work.

https://www.fmpfoodbank.org


Northwoods will be speaking at the last Partner Gathering about crea ve ways on
how they fundraise in their community. Get signed-up today if you would like to
gather ideas on some new and innova ve ways on how you could fundraise in
your own community!

Next Partner GatheringNext Partner Gathering

Our next Partner Gathering of 2023 will be
on Wednesday, October 25, from 10am-
2pm at the First United Methodist Church
in Rice Lake. We Share Food Pantry will be
hosting us.

Please register by October 20th using the
link below!

Registration Link

Keep Your Eyes PeeledKeep Your Eyes Peeled

"A great opportunity at a great me! Feed
My People Food Bank has entered a great
working rela onship with a regional
potato farmer. We have two large
dona ons of potatoes coming in on Friday,
October 27, and Friday, November 3. This
will be over 19 pallets each week of high
quality russet potatoes. These potatoes
come at a perfect me for Thanksgiving
season. We are thankful for such a large
dona on to help with the increasing need
within our service area."

~Scott Sacrey, Food Resource Manager

Potato RecipesPotato Recipes

Let's get cooking! With all the potatoes
coming in, Tina wanted to share some
recipes she found that sounded like they
would be delicious. If you or your guests
use one of the recipes, let her know how it
turned out and if it will be a recipe you
would make again!

Potato
Recipes

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=4TqSysEf3E-cWWN7ZI3i7OYBWu7kzuJLhkByRlORtIRUNzI0R0RBOEs3STZCRklZR1ZFV1VVNDdLMC4u


Food for the HolidaysFood for the Holidays
Insights from Fairchild Food PantryInsights from Fairchild Food Pantry

"In all the years I have donated food at the
holidays, I brought what I thought they
wanted, but have never asked. I am glad I
did. Here are some things I learned from
those in need."

1. Everyone donates Kraft Mac and Cheese
in the box. They can rarely use it because it
needs milk and butter which is hard to get
from regular food banks.
2. Boxed milk is a treasure, as kids need it
for cereal which they also get a lot of.
3. Everyone donates pasta sauce and
spaghetti noodles.
4. They cannot eat all the awesome
canned veggies and soup unless you put a
can opener in too or buy pop tops.
5. Oil is a luxury but needed for Rice a-
Roni which they also get a lot of.
6. Spices or salt and pepper would be a
real Christmas gift.
7. Tea bags and coffee make them feel like
you care.
8. Sugar and flour are treats.
9. They fawn over fresh produce donated
by farmers and grocery stores.
10. Seeds are cool in Spring and Summer
because growing can be easy for some.
11. They rarely get fresh meat.
12. Tuna and crackers make a good lunch.
13. Hamburger Helper goes nowhere
without ground beef.
14. They get lots of peanut butter and jelly



but usually not sandwich bread.
15. Butter or margarine is nice too.
16. Eggs are a real commodity.
17. Cake mix and frosting makes it possible
to make a child’s birthday cake.
18. Dishwashing detergent is very
expensive and is always appreciated.
19. Feminine hygiene products are a luxury
and women will cry over that.
20. Everyone loves Stove Top Stuffing.

Fall Pop-Up
Schedule

Food RescueFood Rescue
OpportunitiesOpportunities
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